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T'S POSSIBLE TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE, TO IMPROVE THINGS.

Sometimes people notice, sometimes they don't.
So we've put together a list of peopl in no particu-

lar order of significance - that we believe have improved
Montan a) or at least made a big difference in one way or
another. Most of them are unsutg, or at least undersung.
Some were famous in their duy, but time has'dimmed memo-
ries of them. We've included an historiaî, ã journalist, a
hotelier, an Indian activist and a couple lawyers, along with

worked in science or agriculture. We've inten- The list is, of course, entirely subjective, and we make

no apologies for that. Most of the folks on the list are still
alive, but a few have passed on. Of the living, almost all of
them stressed that they couldn't have accomplished so much

on their own: They had help, something we all need.

At Montana Quartell¡ we like to say that we cover

Montana, warts and all. So here is a list of l0 people who heþed

make it what it is. But frankl¡ we didn't find that many warts.

:xcluded anybody holding political offrce or trying
.oae. We figure those folks get enough ink as it is.

people on this list heþed shape our state, or else
here and went on to shape the world. All but three

Montana natives, though we didn't plan it that way.
r displayed remarkable passion in what they do.
e all, without fail, tenacious in their chosen freld,



Iw 1987, Molr¡.r.¡¡. attracted
a little under three million
tourists.

In 2011, more than l0
million people visited Big Sky

Countr¡ where they spent $2.8 billion.
Larry McRae helped bring them

here. He did it by raising the price of a
motel room.

McRae, now 73, grew up in
Montana but spent several years in

Corpus Christi, Texas.

"They had a tourism marketing
budget of $1 million," McRae said. "I
came back (to Montana) and found we

had $l million for the whole state."
McRae, president of the Montana

Innkeepers Association at the time,

couldn't get the Legislature to appropri-

ate a dime to lure tourists.

"Everybody thought Montana had

such a mystique that it didn't need to be

advertised," he said.

So he turned to his fellow hotel

keepers with the idea of a bed tax.
It was a hard sell, but McRae and

others were able to persuade the member-

ship to take a bill to the Legislature. It
passed inI9B7, after a rough fight, and

added 4 percent to the cost of a motel

room. All the money was dedicated to

marketing and tourism infrastructure.
This year, that tax will generate nearþ

Me¡qrro¡¡ Boznrrex attor-

ney Jim Goerz's name in
legal circles and ears will
perk up. His courtroom
reputation is formidable.

But he's also had an impact on almost

everybody in Montana. If you like
trout fishing and open spaces, if you

send your kids to public school, Goetz

helped make it possible.

An early legal victory made

Montana's stream access law enforce-
able and opened up thousands of
miles of water. Another forced a fairer
distribution of public school money.

Yet another blocked a quarter-billion
dollar dam on the Kootenai River,

saving miles of running water. He

defended the state coal trust when the

Legislature tried to raid it.
In recent months he has success-

fully argued a case that makes it
easier for people to buy medical mari-
juana. And he's pushing a case that

would let gay people get married.
He represented champion bicycle

racer Greg Lemond against devel-
oper Tim Blixseth, exposing financial
misdoings that eventually led to the
bankruptcy and sale of The Yellow-

stone Club, a millionaires-only resort

near Big Sky that spread millions of

dollars around southwest Montana.

He's helped the Flathead Indian
Reservation protect its water rights,
and he helped the Northern Cheyenne

set up a high school district on their
reservation. He wrote the conserva-

tion easement law, which lets people

exclude development from their private

property and has protected more than

a million acres of open space and

wildlife habitat in Montana.

In the 1970s, he won a case that
declared the federal military draft

to be a case of sexual discrimination
against men. The case was quickly
overturned on appeal, but wor{ren now

account for key positions in the mili-
tary.

oo'We were a little ahead of the

times on that one," he said.

Now 69, Goetz grew up in Ennis
and attended law school at Yale. He

said he enjoyed the Bast Coast, but not

the crowds, so he came home.

'ol'm glad I made that decision,"
he said. "I like Montana a lot."
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